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ADTERTI8EMENTS. [\m

i

How nmfiy persons abuse this delicate and iK'autiful ornunn rit, !.v

burnin;x it witli alcoholir washes and plastering it witli grease, wlii. ii
ij.

no atiinity for the skin and is not al)>orl»C'<i. Bnrtiett's Cociainf, a

coniponnd of l'<K'oa-nut Oil, &C., is unrivalled as a die.isin;; fm- tin' i.air—is readily absorlicd, and is poenliarly adapted to its varif)u.s ((unliuor..

preventing it from fulling oft", and {troni(>tiiig its healthy gruwili.

BURNETTS COCOAINE.
A compound of Cocoa-nut Oil, &c., for dresMing tJiC Hair. }'.

ciKcocy and agreealdeness it is wifhout an ecpial.

It prevents the hair from falling oft',

it prnmotcs its healthy and vigorous growtli,

jt is not greasy or sticky,

It leaVIS no disagreeable odor.

It softens the hair when hard and dry.

It Koothcs the irritated scalp skin.

It artords the richest lustre.

It remains hjngest in etVect.
*

It costs .')() cents for a h:ilf pint bottle.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.
Boston, July Iflth. 1?57.

Musana. J. Burnett & Co. I cannot n-fuse to state the siiliitur)- "ti'

in my own aggravated cu.se, of your excellent Hair Oil—(Coeoaii:!

For many months my liair ha<l been falling off, until 1 was feurhi 1

lo-iing it entirely. The skin upon my head became gradually ni mv.

more inftamed, so that I could not touch it without pain. This inii

condition 1 attributed to tlie use of various advertised hair washos.w!

1 have since been told contain cam|)liene spirit.

I>y the advice of my physician, to whom you ha<l shown your |ip ^

<»f purifying the Oil, I commeuc* a its n<Q the hut week in .lime 1

first application allayed the itching and irritation ; in tliriH- or four/:.

the redness and tenderness disappeared—the hair cetu^ed to fall.aiii

have now a thick growth of hair. I trust that others, similarly alhi;i;i

will be induced to try the same remedy.
Yours, very truly, Sl^SAX It. rori'!

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.

Which is so common now-a-days, maybe entiiviv prevented Iv.

u.seof BUKNIOTT'S COCOAINK. It has been used in tlunHaii';i-

cases where the hair was coming out in handfuls, and law never t'.ii

to arrest its decay, and to promote a healthy and vigorous grow.h.

i.s, at the sairie time, unrivalled as a dr(!ssing for the hair. A "i^^l

application will render it soft and glossy for several days.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE '

A single application renders the hair (no matter how Ftiflf and i'l

eoft and glossy for several days. It is conceded l>v all who Imvc ii

it to be the BEST AND CHEAPEST HAHi'DlihS.SlNG in

World.
PREPARED BT

JOSEPH BURNETT & CO., BOSTON.
(l^p^For sale by dealers generally at 50 cents a bottle..^


